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Thisresearchuses thenetwork-analytic
conceptsof homophily,
tie strength,
and rangeto
in characteristics
and career
exploregenderdifferences
of middlemanagers'information
supportnetworks.
Whentheeffects
ofpositionand potential
forfutureadvancement
were
held constant,women'snetworkswere less homophilousthan men's. Womenhigh in
thanbothhigh-potential
advancement
menand
potential,however,reliedtoa greaterextent
less high-potential
womenon close ties and relationships
outsidetheirsubunits.On the
basis of thesefindings,we suggestthatdifferent
typesofnetworks
mayprovidealternative
routesto similarcareerresourcesformenandforwomen.

constraints
on theavailabilDespite numerousempirical studies of howdemographic
in socialnetworks
overthe ityof same-gender
contacts(Ibarra1992) and
genderdifferences
past decade (e.g., Brass 1985; Burt 1992; the dynamics of interpersonalattraction
Campbell 1988; Ibarra 1992; Moore 1990), (Baron and Pfeffer1994; Kanter 1977;
researchers
have onlybegunto examinewhat O'Leary and Ickovicks1992) shapenetworks
typesof networkssupportwomen's career by structuring
opportunities
for interaction
typesof people and affecting
advancementand whethertheydifferfrom withdifferent
those which supportmen's careers. Few the natureof cross-genderrelationships.I
thatnetworksare shaped
empiricalstudies,however,have investigated counterarguments
the networksof managerialwomen (Burt bymen'sandwomen'sdiffering
interpersonal
and suggestinsteadthatmultiple
1992 is an exception) or have explored preferences,
such as tie strength structural
networkcharacteristics
factorsproducegenderdifferences
and range in the workplace. Given the in managerialnetworks.
frequently
suggestedlink betweeninformal
relationships
and women's advancementto
NETWORK STRUCTURE AND
the executivelevel (Morrison,White, and
INSTRUMENTAL RESOURCES
of genderand
Velsor1987),an understanding
networksis of theoreticaland practical In this
paper, managerialnetworksare
importance.
defined from a focal individual's (i.e.,
In this paper I explore two research
as thesetof relations
perspective
egocentric),
questions:In what ways, if any, do the definedby the individualand his or her
networksof managerialmen and women job-relatedcontacts with others.
Through
differ?What mechanismsproduce those network
linksflowvaluedresourcesincluding
differences?
Previousstudiestook into ac- diverse and useful
referrals,
information,
count the impact of occupation,job, and resources,and support.Some benefitsderive
manageriallevel (Brass 1985; Ibarra 1992; directlyfrom
one-on-onerelationparticular
Moore 1990), but the effects of other ships; othersare
or
productsof structural
situationalfactorson workplacenetworks aggregatefeaturesof the
network,which
HereI consider
remainrelatively
unexplored.
determine
thenoveltyof information
and the
forbrokerageand control(see
opportunities
* This researchwas fundedby theHarvardBusiness
Smith-Lovinand McPherson 1992 for a
School Division of Research.An earlierversionwas reviewof network
concepts).The networks
An
titled "Untanglingthe Web of Interconnections:
here involve the exchange of
Explanationof CompetingExplanationsfor Gender investigated
in Networks."I wouldliketo thankHoward job-relatedresourcesincludinginformation
Differences
Aldrich,VickyAlexander,Elaine Backman,RobinEly, and career supportor advice. The term
MartinGargiulo,Linda Johanson,David Krackhardt, instrumental
refersto rebenefitstherefore
JoelPodolny,ThomasSchott,MaureenScully,Kathleen
in
sources
the
service
of
meeting
job
Valley, and RichardWaltonfor helpfulcommentson
careerdevelopment,
or
earlierversionsof thispaper,and JohnDenckerand Joe demands,furthering
both.
Swingleforassistancewithdataanalysis.
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GENDER AND WORKPLACE NETWORKS
I use threesets of network-analytic
conin manaceptsto exploregenderdifferences
Two theoreticalperspectiveshave domitie strength,
and
gerialnetworks:
homophily,
nated
the debate on genderdifferences
in
range.Homophilyrefersto the tendencyof
managers'
behavior
(see
Riger
and
Galligan
individualswho interactto be similaron
of a disposigiven attributessuch as gender or race 1989 fora review).Proponents
tional
perspective
that
a
argue
varietyof
(McPhersonand Smith-Lovin1987), and is
individual
attributes
and
behaviors
are maniused here to refer to same-genderties.
festations
of
fundamental
or
socialized
gender
FollowingMarsdenand Campbell(1984), I
and
differences
account
for
the
principal
use the terms tie strengthand closeness
to referto the emotional obstaclesfacingwomen in the workplace.
interchangeably
intensity
of a relationship,
regardlessof the Because womenare socializedto emphasize
concerns,their
frequency
of interaction
(Granovetter
1973). relationalover instrumental
approaches
to
network
development
maynot
Range pertainsto the diversityof groups
be
in
geared
toward
success
the
male
business
represented
by an individual'scontacts(Burt
1983; Marsden1990). In thispaper,it refers world. Situationaltheorists,by contrast,
in relationship
to the extentof networkcontactoutsidethe arguethatgenderdifferences
primaryorganizationalgroup. Range is a patternsare explained most accuratelyas
and interaction
dystructural
whereashomophily responsesto constraints
characteristic,
namics
arising
from
structural
features
the
of
and tie strengthare propertiesof dyadic
situation,
especially,
men's
in
predominance
At an aggregate
relationships.
level,however,
positions
of
and
power
opportunity
(Kanter
personalnetworksmay be distinguished
by
the extentto whichtheyare dominatedby 1977). The situationalperspectiveis supvariables
homophilousties, and by whetherthe ties portedby findingsthat structural
as
rank
such
(Ibarra
work
1992),
group
tend to be close and bindingrelationships
affiliation
or
(Brass
1985),
occupation
(Aldratherthan weaker, more superficiallinks
and
rich,
Reese,
Dubini
1989;
Moore
1990)
lackingin emotionalinvestment.
Homophily,tie strength,and range are explain much of the variance in network
or composition.
Followingthisline
related because they share the notion of centrality
of
this
research,
the multiple
study
explores
access to diverseresources.Weak ties are
network
implications
of
a
situational
apmorelikelythanstrongtiesto linkdissimilar
proach.
individuals,to serve as bridgesto disconnectedpartsof a social system,and therefore
to provide access to novel informationHomophily
(Granovetter
1973). People linkedby strong
Structuralists
have argued that the sex
ties, by contrast,are more likely to be
thustheinformation
transmit-compositionof groups and organizations
interconnected;
ted is more likely to be redundant.The constrainsthe extent of networkcontact
consensus to date is that weak ties and betweenmen and women coworkers(Blau
broaderrange providegreaterinstrumental1977). Thus the gender compositionof
benefitsthantheiropposites.Weak ties are informalnetworksmust be viewed as a
in findingjobs (e.g., Boxman, product
oftheavailability
instrumental
ofdifferent
typesof
DeGraaf,and Flap 1991; Granovetter
1982; contacts,ratherthanas the resultof preferLin, Ensel, and Vaughn 1981), and people ences forhomophilybased on interpersonal
whose networkcontactsextendbeyondtheir attraction. McPherson and Smith-Lovin
immediate (1987) distinguished
between induced horequiredwork-flowinteractions,
workgroups,or workunitstendto be more mophily,whichis the resultof availability,
frompreferpowerfuland more mobile (Blau and Alba and choicehomophily,
resulting
1982; Brass 1984; Burt 1992). Few studies ences for interaction
with like others;The
have exploredthe relationship
betweenho- lattercan be ascertained
onlyafterconsiderresources. ing inducedhomophily.Researchon workmophilyandaccessto instrumental
In studiesof women'sworkplacenetworks, place networkssupportsthis distinction.
mustbe considered Ibarra(1992) foundthatmen'snetworks
were
however,thisconnection
andstatusofcontactstend predominantly
becausehomophily
of tie
homophilous,
regardless
to be correlatedpositivelyfor men and content,whereas women tended to seek
forwomen(Ibarra1992).
advice and influencefromties to menwhile
negatively
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maintaininginformationlinks and social Miller 1986) meritconsideration.
When we
intoaccount,it appears
supportthroughinformalinteractionwith takethesedifferences
women.
thatstrongtiesmaybe moreinstrumental
for
Althoughfew have studied the career womenthanformenin thattheymitigate
the
consequencesof homophily,Brass (1985) effectsof interpersonal
dissimilarity
(Ibarra
networks
weremore 1993) and theattribution
biases thatare more
arguedthathomophilous
relationships
detrimental
forwomenthanformenbecause prevalentin superficial
(Berger
decision- et al. 1977). Burt (1992) supportsthis
mentendto controlthepromotion
researchon perspective;he foundthatmen and women
makingprocess. Alternatively,
ties are managersdiffernot in networkstructure
mentoring
suggeststhatsame-gender
but
necessarychannelsfor accurateinformationin therelationship
betweennetworkstructure
Men's mobility
and "psychosocial"benefitssuch as role and speedof careermobility.
modeling(Kram 1988). In thisstudy,given was fosteredby ties to unconnected
parties;
womenwerenotfullytrusted
in
thedearthof previousresearch,I makeinitial by contrast,
inquiriesabouttheextentto whichwomenin organizationalinner circles and therefore
similarmanagerialpositionsdifferin choice requiredstrongties to strategicpartnersto
I suggestthata balancedmixture signaltheirlegitimacy
and contribute
to their
homophily;
oftiesto menandto womenis morelikelyto advancement.In a related vein, various
thatmenaremoreable
providean arrayof networkbenefitsthan studieshavesuggested
from either than women to convert human capital,
contactsdrawn predominantly
external ties, and formal authorityinto
group.
network
centrality
(Ibarra1992; Miller1986;
and Olson 1981). Following
Miller,
Lincoln,
Tie Strength
thislineof inquiry,
I explorewhether
gender
of genderwith structural
Theoriespositingthatwomenpreferclose, or the interaction
to weakerinstrumen-factorssuch as advancementpotentialacreciprocalrelationships
tal links lead to the expectationthattheir countsmoreaccurately
fordifferences
in the
networkswill include higher strength
of workplaceties.
instrumental
proportions
of strongties than men's. Although little empirical evidence in this Range
domain has been offered,Aldrich (1989)
Moore (1990) foundthatmenand women
suggested potentiallydetrimentalconsequences: Because networkscomposed of in professionaland managerialjobs have
than nonkin networksthat are similar in the
tiestendto be morehomogeneous
strong
of groupsrepresented,
thosein whichweaktiespredominate
ties
(Camp- diversity
including
bell,Marsden,andHulbert1986),a relational to coworkers,neighbors,and fellowclub or
orientation
may producenetworksthat are churchmembers.Few studiesof workplace
of groupsrepresented,networks,however, have considered the
limitedin thediversity
of groupsrepresented.
Brass (1985)
thus inhibitingwomen's access to career diversity
also have viewed a foundthat women with ties to coworkers
resources.Structuralists
relianceon strongties as undesirable,but outside theirimmediategroupswere more
ratherthan likelyto be promoted.Ibarra(1993) argued
arguethata lack of opportunity
genderis the cause of such ties. A lack of that women may respond to the limited
leads peopleto developinformal availability
ofhomophilous
contactsbyreachopportunity
for protectionand reassurance ing beyondthe immediatework groupsor
relationships
areas to establishinformal
rather functional
and to focuson personalrelationships
contact
while people withotherwomen.Therefore,
thanon task accomplishment,
wheremanagedevelopinstrumentalrial women are found in small numbers,
withgreater
opportunity
theircareergoals (Kanter broad-ranging
networks
to further
desirable
networks-although
benefits
to
1977). Recentresearch,however,has asked in general-also mayoffergreater
whetherthe same typesof networksprove womenthanto menby linkingthemto peer
formenand forwomen. and seniorwomenin othersubunits.Conseequallyinstrumental
Differencesin the availabilityof same- quently,in this paper I explore gender
as well as differences
withinthe
dynam- differences,
gendercontactsand in theinteraction
ics that augmentthe effectsof structuralsubgroup of women, in the extent of
network
interaction.
factorssuch as demography(Kanter 1977; cross-boundary
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In sum, this studyuses the conceptsof subsampleof managerswho had beenplaced
andrangeto compare on a "fast-track"
homophily,
tiestrength,
or high-potential
program.
arepartofeachfirm'sformal
the personalnetworksof men and women Theseprograms
who occupyequivalentmiddlemanagement succession-planning
process:Individualsare
positionsbut who differin theirassessed nominatedby their supervisorsand their
potential
to advanceto theexecutivelevel. In subunits'HumanResourceManagement
staff
for on the basis of performance
to date and
exploringhow genderand opportunity
futurecareer advancementinteractin their potentialto advanceto the executiveranks;
effectson networkstructure,
myobjectiveis finalselectionsare madein consultation
with
to investigatewhetherwomen's networks seniorexecutivesin the division.Of the 63
to counteract
thetwo participants,
20 menand 16 womenbelonged
showevidenceofefforts
discomfort to thehigh-potential
primaryobstacles-interpersonal
subgroup.
andgenderbias-createdby men'snumerical Because onlya limitednumberof women
as having
dominancein positionsof powerand author- acrossthefourfirmswereidentified
andbecauseoftheexploratory
ity. These effortsincludethe strategiesof highpotential,
ties to increase natureof thisstudy,I decidedagainstrandom
buildingcloser instrumental
comfortand attenuategender selection. Instead, I consultedhuman reinterpersonal
relationships sources representatives
extragroup
at each site; they
bias, and cultivating
high-potential
womenwho metthe
to gain access to adviceon successstrategies identified
outlinedabove, and
for women. The studyis descriptiveand positionalrequirements
I focuson differences
in network matchedthemwithhigh-potential
men and
exploratory:
menand womenin similar
andreserveforfuture
research nonhigh-potential
characteristics,
statements
abouttherelation- jobs. Fortyeightand 47 percentof highand
anyprescriptive
and nonhigh-potential
held
ship between networkcharacteristics
managersrespectively
and advance- linejobs; 52 and45 percentof all thewomen
outcomessuchas effectiveness
and all themen,respectively
held suchjobs.
ment.
The menand womendid notdiffer
in tenure,
timein current
position,fast-track
participaMETHOD
tion, holding staff versus line jobs, or
education(T-values [df= 61] = 1.22, .89,
ResearchSitesand Participants
all n.s.).
.88, .56, and .26 respectively;
I conductedthisresearchin fourFortune/
Service 500 firms. The four sites were
divisionsor businessunitsof large, mature Data Collection
in differbureaucratic
organizations
operating
ent industries
pharma- Duringa 90-minuteone-on-oneinterview
(telecommunications,
ceuticals, automobiles, and photographic with me, respondentslisted theirnetwork
regions.Approxi- contactsin two domains: (1) information:
products)and geographical
ofthemanagersat the (people "who have been valuablesourcesof
mately30 to40 percent
foryou in yourcurrent
sites were women,a figureconsistentwith information
job") and
currentassessmentsof Fortune500 demo- (2) career (people "who have contributed
mostto yourprofessional
1992).
growthand develgraphics(Korn/Ferry
were 63 middle-level opment. . . who have takenan active interest
Study participants
managers:38 men and 25 women.Because in and concertedaction to advance your
previousresearchsuggeststhatmostgender career"). In theirlists of career contacts,
were asked to differentiate
differencesin networksare explained by participants
berank(Ibarra1992; tweencurrent
(active)and pastrelationships;
occupationor hierarchical
Moore 1990), my researchstrategywas to the analysesreportedhereconcernonlythe
controlforbothby selection.Each company former.
As in Hollandand Leinhardt
(1973),
had a different
structure;
therefore respondents
were not restricted
grade-level
to a fixed
I ensuredcomparability
acrosscompaniesby numberof nominations.
This feature,along
and their withnetworkquestionsconstructed
to elicit
discussingspecificresponsibilities
exec- typicalpatterns
of interaction
positionsrelativeto thebonus-eligible,
(e.g., "people
utiveranksof theirdivisions.To includea whohavebeensourcesof information"
rather
I than "people who have providedyou with
advancement,
proxyforpotentialforfuture
firmsto select a information
thisweek"), facilitated
asked the participating
individuThis content downloaded from 132.174.255.86 on Thu, 20 Aug 2015 23:16:08 UTC
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als' capacityto recallandreport
theirnetwork different
underlying
dimensions;closenessis
the more accurateindicatorof tie strength.
linksaccurately
(Marsden1990).
I used thenamesgenerated
as thebasis for Frequencyof interaction,
bycontrast,
is more
withtherange
open-ended
interview
questionsaboutpartici- closelyassociated(negatively)
pants' approachesto developingtheirnet- of thenetwork,
definedas theproportion
of a
works.I also askedthewomenwhether
they respondent's
contactswho belongto groups
soughtout contactwithotherwomen.After otherthantherespondent's
(Campbellet al.
the interview,I asked the respondentsto 1986). That associationexistsbecause high
provide informationabout each contact, frequencyof interaction
oftenserves as a
includingdemographicand organizational proxyfora networkcharacterized
by heavy
information:
sex, race, organizational
affilia- intragroup
or contactwithphysiinteraction
tion,hierarchical
rank,'frequency
of interac- cally proximategroups. In my data, fretion,andclosenessto each. The questionnaire quency and externalgroup contact were
was modeledafterthenetwork
segment
ofthe correlatednegatively4
because membersof
thesamedepartments
GeneralSocial Survey(Burt1984).
or projectteamstended
to work in physicalproximity.Thus frequencyof contactservedas a finer-grained
Measuresand Variables
indicatorof interaction
outsidethe primary
workgroupbut within the larger subunit
Networkmeasures.The network
questionunitcontact"
capturedby the "extra-business
naire provided the raw data I used to
variable.
operationalizethreenetworkmeasures:hoGenderand advancement
potential.Genmophily,
closeness,and range.I operationalder and potentialare dummyvariables,with
ized homophilyas the proportion
of samevalues of 1 assignedto menand to nonhighgender contacts relative to the total.2
potentialmanagers.
as theproporClosenesswas operationalized
Control variables. Race is a dummy
tion of "very close" relationships
(choices
variable,witha valueof 1 assignedto whites.
were "very close," "close," "less than
I also coded educationas a dummyvariable
close," and "distant").Range was a factor(O = college degree;1 = graduatedegree)
analyticcombinationof two variablesthat
had college degrees.
because all participants
outsidetheparticipants'
measuredinteraction
Tenurewas operationalized
as years in the
primarygroups: frequencyof interaction,
I used a set of threedummy
organization.
operationalizedas the average amountof
variables to control for company-specific
contactwiththe people theylisted(choices
on a
effects,because thefourfirmsdiffered
were"daily,""weekly,""monthly,"
or "less
varietyof factorsincludingindustry,
perforoften"),and extragroup
contact,thepropormance,and organizational
culture;I included
tion of total ties to people outside the
themto ensurethatnetwork
effectscould be
divisionsor operating
participants'
groups.3
thatI didnot
observednetofcompanyeffects
Closeness and frequencyof contactare
measuredirectly.
bothelementsof Granovetter'
s (1973:1361)
definition
of tie strength,
but Marsdenand
Campbell (1984) found that they reflect Data Analysis
' I examinedtherankofcontactsto ensurethatgender
in othernetworkcharacteristics
differences
were not
artifactsof having ties at different
levels of formal
Men and womendid notdifferin therankof
authority.
contacts.
theircareerand information
2 Although
such an indexdoes nottake intoaccount
in theorganization,
women'stotalavailability
I selected
participantsfrom the same hierarchicalstrata and
organizationalsubgroups.Thus I assumed a similar
formenand forwomen.
structure
opportunity
3 I used a proportional
ratherthana simplecountof
ties in orderto reflectthe
very close and extra-unit
kindsof
allocationof limitedtimeandenergyto different
links (e.g., internalor external).Also, a proportional
less strongly
differences
measureis affected
byindividual
in propensity
to listmanyor fewcontacts.

Data analysisconsistedof ordinaryleast
squares regressionswith homophily,closeness, and range (computedseparatelyfor
information
and careernetworks)as depen4 Factor analysis results supportedcombiningthe
ties. In analysisof the
frequencyand the extra-unit
information
networkdata, frequencyand externalties
thefirstof two factors(loadingsof .85 and
constituted
-.85 respectively,
eigenvalue1.51, 38 percentof the
variance).In thecareernetwork
analysis,theyloadedon
theonlyfactor(loadingsof .90 and - .84 respectively,
eigenvalue1.84, 46 percentof thevariance)alongwith
closenessand homophily,
whichloadedweakly(.47 and

- .28).
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dent variables. The independentvariables ofHP men'sandwomen'sinformation
ties(P
were gender,advancement
potential,and a < .01; estimatedvalues of .32 homophilous
gender-by-potential
interaction
term.I con- tiesforHP womenand .65 forHP men)and
ductedthe analysesin two steps. The first careerties(P < .001; estimated
valuesof .10
maineffects
stepdetectedwhether
forgender forHP womenand .76 forHP men).
orpotential
weresignificant,
withcontrols
for
High-potential
women,however,also had
education,companytenure,race, and com- a significantly
higherproportionof samepany. In the second step I introducedthe gendercareerand information
ties thanthe
gender-by-potential
interaction
term.Because NHP women(P < .05; estimatedvalues of
thegenderandthepotential
dummyvariables
.13 and -.07 respectively
forNHP women's
werecoded withvaluesof 1 assignedto men
and
information
career
ties.)
Giventhatboth
and to nonhigh-potential
managers,highof
women
in
groups
developed
networks
their
potentialwomen made up the reference
context,thesignificant
category.Thusthesignificance
of theregres- thesamedemographic
sion coefficient
forthe variable"potential" differencemay be viewed as evidence of
thetestforthedifference
constitutes
between choiceratherthaninducedhomophily.
high-potential
(HP) and nonhigh-potential Some anecdotalevidenceforthisargument
(NHP) women,and the significanceof the maybe gleanedfromthewomen'sresponses
questionaskingwhether
they
regressioncoefficient
forthe variable"gen- to an interview
contacts.
der" constitutes
the test for the difference soughtoutotherwomenas network
between HP men and women (Jaccard, NHP womenweremuchmorelikelythanHP
Turrisi,and Wan 1990). The analysesre- women to respondthat genderwas not a
ported here do not test for differencesconsideration
in seekingandestablishing
ties,
betweenHP andNHP men.Because of space to mention that they avoided women's
limitations,
the interview
data are used only networks,or to reportseekingout women
to illustrate
thequantitative
findings.
primarily
for friendship
and social support.
None of the NHP womenreportedseeking
womenoutforinstrumental
purposessuchas
RESULTS
asking for political information
or career
Homophily
advice. Half of theHP women,by contrast,
seekingout otherwomenforinstruTable 2 reports results of regressing reported
in particular
mental
resources,
learningfrom
homophily
on genderand potential.(Means,
other
successful
women
about
interpersonal
for
standarddeviations,and intercorrelations
and
behavioral
for
strategies
overcoming
all variablesare reportedin Table 1.) The
obstacles.
gender-related
None
of the HP
highlysignificantmain effectsfor gender
show,as mightbe expectedgiventhefirms' women said that they avoided networking
thatmenhavemorehomophil- withwomen.Table 3 providesexamplesof
demographics,
responses:do
ous information
and career contactsthan thethreecategoriesofinterview
women. The gender-by-potential
interactionnot seek out women, seek out women for
(see the second line of each regression) social support,and seek out women for
resources.
indicatesparallelfindingsin the comparison instrumental
Table 1. Means, StandardDeviationsand Correlations
Variables

Mean

1. Gender

.60

.49

2. Potential

.73

.45

CareerNetwork
3. Homophily

.61

.41

4. Closeness

.20

.00

.26

1.00

Information
Network
3. Homophily
4. Closeness
5. Range

.65
.17
.00

.30
.18
1.00

5. Range

* P <.05;

** P < .01; *

SD

1

2

3

4

-.11

.88***
-.05

.03

.71***
-.21
.21

-.09
.01

-.19

-.02
-.10
- .10

-.02

-.14

.24

-

-.18
.07

P < .001.
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in Homophily,
Closeness,and Range
Table 2. GenderDifferences
Variables
Independent
DependentVariables
CareerNetwork
Homophily

Network
Information
Homophily
CareerNetwork
Closeness

-.00-

Closeness

CareerNetwork

(.09)

-

.41***
.33***

(.06)
(.07)

.04
.19*

(.06)
(.10)

-

-

.00

(.07)

-

(.12)

.34**

(.05)

-

.22**
.32**

(.11)
(.12)

.12

(.13)

- .01

.17*

(.09)

- .07

.25

-.24

Network
Information
Range

.17*

(.05)

-

(.11)

.23*

Range

(.06)

.10

.29*

Network
Information

.66***

.74***

(.10)

- 1.61***
- 1.93***

(.15)

(.10)

-.12

-

.13**

.02

(.05)

(.07)

(.08)
(.05)

(.06)

(.49)

- .12

.25

(.30)

(.50)
(.53)

-.44*
.73**

(.26)
(.32)

(.65)

Genderx
Potential

Potential

Gender

Constant

(.25)

-.23*
.03

- .06
.33

1.18**
.07
.66

.22*

.23*

.15

(.08)
(.25)

(.46)

-

- 1.19**

(.26)
(.45)

-

(.11)

(.12)

(.15)
-

(.10)
-

(.56)

-

.87

(.55)

Controlvariables
1 = nonhigh-potential.
Notes:genderis 0 = female,1 = male. Potentialis 0 = high-potential,
reported.
coefficients
regression
are education,tenure,race,and companydummies.Unstandardized
* P < .05; ** P < .01; *** P < .001 (one-tailed test).

interactionterm for gender by potential
produceddifferent
resultsforeach network.
Table 2 also reportsresultsof regressing In theinformation
HP womenhad a
network,
closenesson genderand potential.Contrary
of veryclose ties thanHP
higherproportion
expressedin the disposito theexpectations
valuesof 23 and 10
main men(P < .01; estimated
tional perspective,the nonsignificant
but
did notdifferfrom
percent
respectively)
forgendersuggestedthatwomenwere
effects
NHP
Results
for the career
the
women.
no more likelythanmen to have a higher
indicatedthatNHP womentendedto
of close tiesin eitherthecareeror network
proportion
ties have fewerveryclose tiesthantheothers(P
Norwerestrong
network.
theinformation
associated with stalled career opportunity:< .05, estimatedvalues of .06, .29, .17
for NHP women,HP women,
NHP managerswereno morelikelythanHP respectively
managersto relyon strongties. Addingthe and HP men). The difference
betweenHP
Closeness

Table 3. SampleQuotesfromInterviews
withOtherWomen:
Different
Views on Networking
"I haveworkedwithwomenand havegenerally
hadgood relationships
withmostof them.ButI haven'tgoneoutof
with[otherwomen]becauseI don'twantto be seen as traveling
myway to tryto specifically
network
in a pack."
I lookforwomenmoreforfriendship
thanprofessional
"Thereareveryfewwomenwithwhomto network.
contactin
mydivision."
"I foundit veryuseful[to network
withseniorwomen],becauseI learna lotof techniques
fordealingwithdifficult
situations.... I'm theonlywomanmanagerin myorganization.
SinceI don'tsee [otherwomen]daily,I haveto take
deliberatestepsto stayin touch."
Strongand Weak-TieNetworkApproaches:
"I tryto approachnetworking
as developinglong-term
If I need something
relationships.
quicklyI don't wantto
I trynotto be pushy;[I] offerto assistthemas well. I wantpeopleto wantto
jeopardizethelong-term
relationship.
withme again. . . . It is important
interact
[to developrelationships
with]peoplewho are nottwo-faced,
who I can
depend,on and who are pleasantto workwith."
"I developthenetwork
contactsI needto getthejob done,period.If I don'tneedthem,I don'ttalkto them."
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men and women,however,was not signifi- corporatestaff specialists who served as
informants
or soundingboards. AlthoughI
cant.
Interview
responsesto thequestion"What did not ask specificallyabout externalrelakindsof peopledo you developrelationships tionshipsin the interviews,women's comwith?" providedadditionalsupportfor HP mentsaboutinstrumental
tiesto otherwomen
women's greaterreliance on strongties, tendedto referto externalrelationships
(see
relative to the other groups. Sixty-seven thethirdquotein Table 3 foran example).
percentof theHP women,comparedwith15
percentof theHP menand 11 percentof the
of
NHP women,emphasizedthe importance
DISCUSSION
and a
close ties based on trust,reciprocity,
"genuine relationship"in describingtheir
Whentheeffectsof positionand potential
networkdevelopmentapproaches.HP men forfutureadvancement
were held constant,
and NHP women,by contrast,were more women's career and information
ties were
likely to reporta transactionalapproach, less homophilous
thanmen's. An interaction
moreconcernforestablishing
ties of genderby advancementpotential,howexpressing
thanforthe ever, accountedfordifferences
necessitated
bytaskrequirements
in closeness
natureof the relationship.
Table 3 contains andrange.The resultsforthecareer
network,
as which indicatedthatNHP women differed
examplesofresponsesI codedrespectively
and weak-tieapproaches.
strongfromtheothersin theirpovertyof close and

extragroup
ties, are consistent
withprevious
researchon correlates
of careeradvancement
(Brass 1985; Kram1988;Thomas1990). The
in Table resultsfortheinformation
The finalsetof analyses,reported
network,
however,
2, consistedof regressingrange on gender whichindicatedthatHP womendiffered
from
and potential.The main effectfor gender HP menin havingcloserand
broader-ranging
suggeststhatwomenwere morelikelythan informationnetworkties, suggested that
mento developinformation
contactsoutside women may need greaterquantitiesof the
theirgroups.Analysesincludingthe interac- resourcesprovidedbyclose andexternalties,
tion term,however,showed thatthis was or may need them in a broader
arrayof
of the difference
between network
largelya function
types.These findingsare consistent
HP menandHP women.The HP womenhad withvariousresearchstreamsindicating
that
information
networks
thanHP differentapproaches
wider-ranging
provide alternative
men(P < .01; estimated
valuesof -1.9 and routesto similarnetwork
resourcesformen
- 1.2 forHP womenandHP men,withlower
and for women (Burt 1992; Ibarra 1992;
numbersindicatinggreaterextragroupcon- Miller 1986). One cannotarguefromthese
fromtheNHP women. data that network
tact)butdidnotdiffer
characteristicscaused
The careernetworkresultssuggestthatHP womento be identifiedas high-potentialwomen had more extragroupnetworkties because identification
occurredbefore the
than NHP women, whose networksended measurement
of networkcharacteristics-but
to be based withintheirsubgroups(P < .01; the implicationsof these interaction
effects
estimatedvalues of -.24 and .94); in this (summarizedin Table 4) are
discussed in
fromHP greaterdetailbelow.
regard,however,theydid notdiffer
men.
To explore the link betweenrange and
Results Summary:DifferencesBetween HP
the Table 4. Women
homophilyfor women,I deconstructed
and Others
rangevariableto examinethegendercompositionof women's ties outsidethe business
HP Men
NAP Women
unit. Fifty-one
percentof the HP women's CareerNetwork
unit information
extrabusiness
ties were to Homophily
Less
Greater
N.S.
to 14 percentfortheNHP Closeness
Greater
women,in contrast
N.S.
Greater
women. None of the NHP women had Range
externalcareerties to women.Examplesof Information
Network
Less
Greater
the HP women's homophilousexternalties Homophily
Greater
N.S.
sub- Closeness
includedfunctionalpeers in different
Greater
N.S.
units,seniorwomenin otherdivisions,and Range
Range
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resultsto genderdifferences
in interpersonal
orientations
or to a genericpowerdifference
gender betweenmenand women.Althougha similar
Homophily.The highlysignificant
are causalexplanation
cannotbe madeeasilywith
inhomophily
ofbothnetworks
differences
areconsistent
with
withpreviousfindings(Aldrichet mymethod,thesefindings
consistent
thatnetworks
domial. 1989; Ibarra 1992) and with theories Burt's(1992) hypothesis
detrimendemog- natedby strongtiesare potentially
theeffectsof organizational
stressing
fornetwork tal for men, but beneficialfor women in
opportunity
raphyin constraining
(Blau 1977). These resultsare not compensatingfor their lower status and
interaction
in themanagerialworld.
withBrass's (1985) findingthat legitimacy
inconsistent
Ifgenderis viewedas a statuscharacteristic
menand womenhad equally
nonsupervisory
formy
homophilousworkplacenetworks,because (Ridgeway1991), thisinterpretation
of men and womenat that findingsis consistentwith Granovetter's
the proportions
level were equivalent.That high-potential(1982) conclusionthat weak ties are less
womenrelied more stronglythannonhigh- advantageousforpeople in economicallyor
tiessubstan- socially "insecure" positions.The mechawomenon same-gender
potential
tiatesMcPhersonand Smith-Lovin's(1987) nism, followingKrackhardt(1992:218), is
betweeninducedand choice ho- women's greaterneed forthe benefitsprodistinction
mophily.The lowerhomophilyof bothHP videdby strongties: "a base of trustthatcan
in the
andNHP women,relativeto thatof themen, reduceresistanceand providecomfort
If thatis thecase, one
may be viewed as evidence of induced face of uncertainty."
because both groupsof women mightspeculatethatthe NHP womenwere
homophily,
contexts.The unableor did notknowhow to developthe
workedin similardemographic
thatwouldallow them
HP women's higher proportionof same- typesof relationships
Of coursethe
genderties,however,relativeto thoseof the to establishtrustandcredibility.
as evidence HP women's relationships may have
NHP women,maybe interpreted
as
"strengthened"
aftertheywere identified
of choicehomophily.
In lightof women'sstatistical
underrepre-high-potential,
but the fact that a similar
in positionsof powerand authority,phenomenon
is notevidentin theHP men's
sentation
Yet networkssuggestsagain that women may
suchchoicesmayseem counterintuitive.
the qualitativedata clarifya criticalcareer needgreatersponsorship.
researchindicatesthat
Whenwomenare underrepresented Social psychological
function:
interaction
in managerialand professionalranks, ho- different
strategiesare effective
mophilousties play a key role in gaining for men and for women because they are
to expectations
concernadvice fromotherswho have faced similar expectedto conform
interactionstyles
obstaclesandhavereceivedsimilarpsychoso- ing gender-appropriate
cial supportssuch as rolemodeling(Kram (Carli 1989; Falbo, Hazen, and Linimon
1988). With the presentdata, we cannot 1982; Wiley and Eslikson, 1982). This
women researchsuggestsanotherpotentialmechawhethernonhigh-potential
determine
ignoredthiscriticalsourceof careersupport nismthatmay explainthe observedinteracwere less attractiveas tion effect:From a normativestandpoint,
or, alternatively,
protegesand exchangepartnersforinfluen- strongties may signal the concernfor the
thatis
tial womenin otherdivisions.As suggested qualityof interpersonal
relationships
commentson whetherthey expectedof women. In sum, these results
by the interview
tiesto women,theformer suggestthatstrongties may help womento
soughtoutnetwork
the effectsof bias, gender-typed
is likelyto be at leasta partialexplanation. counteract
and contestedlegitimacy.FurCloseness. As Cook and Emerson(1978: expectations,
to ther researchand theorydevelopmentare
737) observed,"[I]t would be tempting
invoke the extensiveliteraturewhich at- needed to sortout the causal orderand to
therangemechanisms
thatproduce
to femalesa higherlevel of interper- determine
tributes
effectsby gender.
sonal orientationas opposed to the task contingent
to males" to
Range. High-potentialwomen differed
orientation
typicallyattributed
explainthe HP women'sgreaterrelianceon from HP men in having wider-ranging
networks.
Althoughmydata did
close ties. But the contrastbetween the information
high-potentialand the nonhigh-potentialnot allow me to exploremore directlythe
these relationship
betweenrange and homophily,
to attribute
womenmakes it difficult
Characteristics
Network
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thisfindingis best explainedby takinginto thoseof nonfast-track
individuals.It is clear,
accounttheconsequencesof choicehomoph- however, that these results provide little
ily: If fewwomenare to be foundin middle supportfor the dispositionalperspective,
management
and above, womenmustcross whichrequiredfindingsignificant
main efunitboundariesin orderto formhomophilous fectsforgenderin the closenessand range
ties. This interpretation
is consistentwith analyses. Similarly,the lack of significant
recentfindingsthatminority
members'sup- main effectsforadvancement
potentialsugportnetworks
spana broaderrangeof groups geststhatlow powerand low opportunity
do
than those of whites,as a resultof their not suffice as primaryexplanationsfor
relationships
withothermembersof minori- relianceon strong-tie
networks.
ties located outside theirdepartments
and
In addition,great caution is needed in
firms(Ibarra1995; Thomas1990). Organiza- generalizingfrom a small, nonrandomly
tionaldemography
therefore
affectspersonal selected sample. The patternof results
networks
notonlydirectly
butalso indirectly,reported
hereis consistent
withfindings
from
selectedgroupofmenandwomen
by shapingthe natureof alternatives
(Ibarra a randomly
1993). In thiscase, demography
appearedto (Burt1992), as well as witha broaderset of
forcea choice betweendispersedhomophil- studies suggestingthat women must use
means thanmen to attaindesired
ous contactsand within-group
cross-gender different
ties.
outcomes (e.g., Carli 1989; Falbo et al.
The widerrangeof HP women'sinforma- 1982). Even so, the findingsof this study
tionnetworks,
relativeto thoseof HP men, should be treatedas exploratoryand as
appearsto departfromBurt's(1992) findings providingpromisingcausal hypothesesthat
with a
thatnonredundant
ties (i.e., to unconnected mustbe testedmore systematically
formenbutnotfor largerdatabase.
contacts)fostered
mobility
women. Differencesin operationalizations, Finally,selectingresearchsitesforgreater
to comparethe demographic
however,make it difficult
varianceis a necessary
nextstep
resultsof thetwo studies.Burt'smeasureof in testingthe emergenthypothesisthatthe
related availabilityof homophilouscontactsmodernonredundancy,
although
conceptually
to range,combinedseveralindicators
includ- ates the relationship
betweennetworkstrucand densityof ties tureand its consequences?In mostbusiness
ing closeness,frequency,
and expres- contexts,men and women differin their
across a varietyof instrumental
sive (i.e., friendship)
network
for informalinteractionwith
types.Further, opportunities
Burtdid notreportwhether
women'sredun- high-status,same-gender others (Ibarra
dantcontactswere locatedinsideor outside 1992). In addition, "female" is a lower
theirsubunits,
nordid he reportthecontacts' ascribedstatusthan "male" (Bergeret al.
researchis neededto investi- 1977; Ridgeway 1991); women's power
gender.Further
thatinducedand choice positions are less legitimatethan men's
gate my hypothesis
role in produc- (Molm 1986); and differentexpectations
homophily
play a significant
ing interaction
effectssuch as these. The concerning
behaviorare commuappropriate
differencein the patternof findingsfor nicatedto men and to women(O'Leary and
and careersupportnetworks
information
also Ickovics 1992). Consequentlymen and
indicatesa needforfurther
studyto establish womenholdingstructurally
equivalentformal
whatkindsof networksare mostsubjectto positionsmay be viewed as operatingin
sucheffects.
different
social contextsthatrequiredifferent
networkapproachesto accomplishsimilar
careerobjectives.
and ResearchImplications
Limitations
The mostsignificant
limitation
ofthisstudy
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